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On-Premises Licenses (2 blocks each direction)
1

Lucky Jack's - OP - 127 Orchard Street

2

Gallery Bar - OP - 120 Orcahrd Street

3

Grey Lady - OP - 77 Delancey Street

4

Congee Village Restaurant - RW - 100 Allen Street

5

Congee Village Bar - OP - 98 Allen Street

6

Lolita Bar - OP - 266 Broome Street

7

Top Hops - TW - 94 Orchard Street

8

Cafe Dancer - OP - 96 Orchard Street

9

Sauce - OP - 78 Rivington Street

10

Goodfella's Brick Oven - RW - 144 Orchard Street

11

APL New York - OP - 146 Orchard Street

12

Orchard Foods Inc. - OP - 152 Orchard Street

13

Mission Chinese - RW - 154 Orchard Street

14

Robusto NY - RW - 88 Orchard Street

15

Barrio Chino - OP - 253 Broome Street

16

Casa Mezcal- OP - 86 Orchard Street

17

An Choi - OP - 85 Orchard Street

18

The Orchard Restaurant - OP - 162 Orchard Street (between Stanton & Rivington)

19

Todd's Mill- OP - 162 Orchard Street

20

Snack Dragon - RW - 164 Orchard Street

21

Los Feliz - OP - 109 Ludlow Street

22

BG Bar - OP - 113 Ludlow Street

23

Tromba - RW - 121 Ludlow Street

24

Eat Pisode - RW - 123 Ludlow Street

25

Via Tribunali - RW - 122 Ludlow Street

26

Spitzer's Comer - OP 126 Ludlow Street

27

Motor City Bar - OP - 127 Ludlow Street

28

Three Monkey's Restaurant - RW - 99 Rivington Street

29

Swoon Court - OP - 121 Essex Street

30

Batista's Grocery - OP - 120 Essex Street

31

Boss Tweed's - OP -115 Essex Street

32

Sweet And Lowdown - RW - 123 Allen Street

131 ORCHARD STREET RESTAURANT LLC
131 ORCHARD STREET
NEW YORK, NY 10002

As you can see from our menu, ninety-nine percent of our food will come from
New York farms and orchards. We will prepare all of the food in house. The concept is
relatively simple, making really seasonal but approachable food. I wanted to do a very
seasonal focus on food with a constantly changing menu. The idea of doing this concept
with sandwiches works fantastically because it's fun to bring back someone's favorite
sandwich with new seasonal touches. Sandwiches can be a leisurely meal where you can
sit down with a unique and special cocktail to enjoy with a group of friends.
Our cocktail program will be structured around the same concepts as our food
menu. A liquor license will allow us to show how one can use local and seasonal
ingredients to create a unique and original drink menu which, we believe, would only be
available at our restaurant. We will only use the most local spirits and keeping with the
theme of the restaurant we will not have lemons, limes, oranges and other such citrus
fruits that are only available down south. We will use what is available, when it is
available. We will be innovative and feature items that are made specifically for our
sandwiches but incorporate them into our cocktails. We make jams, fruit sauces, and
several other items in house that will be used to enhance and make our drinks. We will
also only be using local wine and beer. As the seasons change we will also change our
cocktails. This is will be used to highlight and really show the patron what these different
local liquors are and have to offer. We believe that along with selling a product,
education to the consumer is also very important. We are here to impart a new and local

1

way to enjoy some oftoday's newest and exciting local distilleries as they rotate through
our menu.
Our cocktail program will have a list of house drinks and it will also show a list of
available non-alcoholic fruit "mix-ins" that would all be made in house. These "mix-ins"
will allow the patron to mix and match to create an original drink of their choice. It
would allow for a unique experience every time while still highlighting the features that
make our shop unique.
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BL+CK
Alni~ltop

House-Made Pickled Pot $3
North Fork Chips wI House-Made Sauce $4
House lVjade kaucu $1
ocal BI\ueSCheese
DreSSing, ro.wn u er AOp e uace,
PICY ear Jam
House-Made Charcuterie & Cheese boards
Horser.adls~crem'

Pick 1 for $4; Pick 3 for $10

Sunday - Thursday 11am - 12am
Friday - Saturday

House-Smoked Ham

11am - 2am

Lively Run Feta (NY) goat's milk, tart & lemony
Boucher Blue (VT) cow's milk, p.ekpery & rich
Alleva Mozzarella (Little Italy, NY cow's milk
Salvatore SmoJ(ed Ricotta (B ,NY)
"all Boards served wi Honey & Pickles

From the Farm Sandwiches
Cheese: Lucy's W'hey (Chelsea Marklj£etNY)
Saxelby's (Essex Market,
Beef: Fingerlakes 'Farms (!Jpstate
Park: Oink & Gobble Farm. (Interlaken;, NY) _..
Lam.b: White Clover Shelp Fa~'RUShVf!t:;r NY)
Meat: Sweet Grass Farm.s pstate J.,,_~,
Produce: Satur Farms (North ark, Long Island)
Greens: Rernernbrance Farm, (TrumansbUrg,

NXJ

Eggs: Meadow Creek Farm. (Interlaken, Nfl .
Da'r:J!: Ithaca Milk Dairy Farm. (Interlak!!:;.. NY)
Fruit: LongPoint Urchard (Aurora, ~~ ~J
HoneJ!.:-Davis Honey~Cayuga, NY
Bread: Caputo Bakery 'BrOOklyn, NY)
Peppers: Oak Grove ~ 'ttstown, NIL
Mushroom.s: Bulich Mushroom.s (Catsliils, NY)
Everything Made in House

Classic Sandwich

CUSANO $11
House Smoked Ham, House Spicy
Pickles, Mona Sheep Milk Cheese, Spicy
Aiol;

Breakfast Sa~gwich Special
Local Scrapple, Fried Egg, Mona &
Prairie View Cheeses
131 Orchard Street Restaurant LLC
131 Orchard Street
New York, NY 10002

The Winter Pia san~Wich $1J .
Cherry Cider Br.als1:!d Por Belly w Mmt,
& 13row n Butter App e tiauce

BUlgo~?~~Pd§'?%~~~~~~~~~~y
Pear
Jam

~ Loca~ greens
House-Smoked Ham sandw~'h $11 d
Hous..e-Smo..ked Ham wI tilClw oaste
Maple Butte! tiweet potatoes & orth Fork
tiweet Potato ChiPS

SS6~~~~~i~~~~IlYo~~~?~Wt~~1ig
m~hre~rlb'bm 'fo~ato0SaJtPjers

She.pards' e.ie Sandwich $~O
Garlic - K:'oastedParsm~ purple arrot$,
WhIte Carrots & Oranael,-,arrots w veggle
Meatoa Is

8~~~m~t,~!~g~:t~g~~g~/~/~Atl$I~~e

f:lubbard fcaaettl timUaSh w
eva
Mozzare a Hbuse- ade Butternut
quasn C IpS
2-Cheese Grilled Cheese $7
Mona

sh~~p'

milk cheese & Prairie Vie~ Cheddar

WI House Made Sauce ~8
WI Pickles $.8
WI House-Smoked Ham $9

"Substitute Greens for Chips $1
Vinagrette or Blue Cheese
Dressing (Made in House)

Farm Fresh Eggs $1
Add an egg to anythnlg on the menu

Desserts
Three TartsA lc.efCr~m Sandwich $4
",sk or Flavors
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

AU Ing.redients locally sourced
OJ the highest quality

RE: Block Associations

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Page 1 of 2

Susan Stetzer <sstetzer@cb3manhattan.org>
'Brooke Coleman' <bcolemanlaw23@aol.com>
RE: Block Associations
Mon, Nov 5, 2012 3:31 pm

We do not have any contacts. Please use the petition that was included with the questionnaire package to gather
signatures from the residents in your building and the surrounding buildings impacted by the establishment per
instructions on questionnaire

Susan Stetzer
District Manager
Community Board 3, Manhattan
212-533-6015
www.cb3manhattan.org
Please visit the CB 3 website to join the new e-mail list.

From: Brooke Coleman [mailto:bcolemanlaw23@aol.com]
Sent: Monday, November 05, 2012 11:57 AM
To: info@cb3manhattan.org
Subject: Re: Block Associations

Please advise if there are any tenant associations our client could contact.
Brooke Coleman, Paralegal
Law Office Of Stacy L. Weiss,PLLC
110 East 59th Street, 23rd Floor
New York, NY 10022
Tel: (212) 521-0828
Fax: (212) 521-0826
www.stacyweisslaw.com
This e-mail message may contain legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient
(s), or the employee or agent responsible for delivery of this message to the intended recipient(s), you are hereby notified
that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please immediately notify the sender and delete this e-mail message from your computer.
-----Original Message----From: info <info@cb3manhattan.org>
To: 'Brooke Coleman' <bcolemanlaw23@aol.com>
Cc: sstetzer <sstetzer@cb3manhattan.org>
Sent: Tue, Oct 9, 2012 6:57 pm
Subject: RE: Block Associations

Hi Brooke, we do not have a block association for that location. As per questionnaire instruction, use the
petition that was included with the questionnaire package to gather signatures from the residents in your
building and the surrounding buildings impacted by the establishment.

http://mail.aol.com/37130-112/aol-6/en-us/mail/PrintMessage.aspx

11/7/2012

RE: Block Associations

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Page 1 of 1

info <info@cb3manhattan.org>
'Brooke Coleman' <bcolemanlaw23@aol.com>
sstetzer <sstetzer@cb3manhattan.org>
RE: Block Associations
Tue, Oct 9, 2012 6:57 pm

Hi Brooke, we do not have a block association for that location. As per questionnaire instruction, use the
petition that was included with the questionnaire package to gather signatures from the residents in your
building and the surrounding buildings impacted by the establishment.

From: Brooke Coleman [mailto:bcolemanlaw23@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, October 09, 2012 1:22 PM
To: info@cb3manhattan.org; sstetzer@cb3manhattan.org
Subject: Block Associations

I am looking to see if there are any block associations relevant to a location at 131 Orchard Street, New York, NY. Please
advise if there are any and if there are, please provide any contact information for them.

Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Brooke Coleman, Paralegal
Law Office Of Stacy L. Weiss,PLLC
110 East 59th Street, 23rd Floor
New York, NY 10022
Tel: (212) 521-0828
Fax: (212) 521-0826
This e-mail message may contain legally privileged and/or confidential information. If you are not the intended recipient
(s), or the employee or agent responsible for delivery of this message to the intended recipient(s), you are hereby notified
that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this e-mail message is strictly prohibited. If you have received this
message in error, please immediately notify the sender and delete this e-mail message from your computer.

http://mail.aol.com/37130-112/aol-6/en-us/mail/PrintMessage.aspx

11/7/2012

